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not see t>»o much of my .AÎ'ihtales, Autin- 
one Evana. The NwWeN why Idnuglt 
when 1 look at hint, l'jaunli with eltuur l 
honest pleasure at hWheeuv. Hu ia like1 
the others, a &y of many pro/tn, but of 
fow fears. If he eotild rôt his intiuenco 
felt in your tleboshedoUl college, ho would 
do as much, as you, hitifri.mil, But ho is 
so gvuU«, and so young, that 1 fear ho tfill 
not do n#»eh for yon at «.nee. *

I pa»» to the elder Mordaunt Ttt older 
Mordaunt ia.-a wonderfully strong, bull- 
headed lad, whose Witrau at schm.l has 
been perfectly bhmieless, fulfilling everv 
possible duty, but declining to show any 
tfiecinlile except, woodeitnl Lutin prose. 
1‘hcre is something tmlerthe thick hide 
of him somewhere, for I luv-e ecun it look- 

I in* at me from behind that *Urk»br »wn 
, eye of his a hundred times. Cm you fetch 
it out f I hart sot been abk l have 
often been inclined to throw the b.-mk at 
the head of this young man, in return for 
bis «juiet co 
never doue

'» good faint on theiboating. Whyde Evans bot »ii than fsither iuUnd. A]id so manyto Roland's 
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CIIAPTSR IT.
ÎTwaes loeg «fee before Sirfbarlus 

miamed, 1nn at last, «bon he wng five- 
wod thirty, lie married a Mi«* Meredith, 
« very distant conpeetios to him by birth, 

*■ *bo, M Eleanor said, bnd beeokcfiby 
ter parents for kim, ti'l, like a brown 
Beurrt pear, she was running o obenoe ol 
tdng mildewed. Eleanor came to the 
wedding sad «gnriiwd Lcii-lf by utterly 
pouting and defeating a ccrtuin Squier 

' Ovatijy, • most estimable nun, of gr. at 
wealth eten in Sbropefdr#, «ho was sup 
posed to ba «Miring her buid«n marriaxc. 
SIm) was very civil to him, bet refused to 
speak of any thing exept medical scienc 
.uud the management of nprsing sinor- 
'hoods. She but tint estimable won/ 
mne, sod saw that «he bad doncio. “ Heigh 
ho !” she said, a* she got into bed. “On' 
more goose eh- ked, end another foo 

Oitttied, I’ll bo back with my pigs to- 
morrow. Overlay is n good fellow though, 
and 1*U find him a good lufe. I wonder 
jfjCharley will Jet mo hare that sixty nercs 
that Pilgrim wants to give up. If he 
don't I must give up my pigs ; for bujr 
meal 1 won’t." And so the great Shrop

shire beauty went to her bed md slept the 
sleep of thejutt.

Charles's marciigo was one of the most 
happy mios which ever took plaeo. ei her 
io Novvl-land or -E irthdand. Within a 
ye*r Ilolan'l, whom I hope you will get 
to like, was born-; and Eleanor wniasked 
to beg 'dmot'ier. She, dating from Velrer 
batch, replied that she hated boys, because 
they were always wanting their ears 

' loied. She would undertake this part 
of a godmother • business with the great 
est pleasure, but, ne a comcicniims wo
man, she could not, in this ease. Sin 
had invested, for her, heavily in old Berk
shire pigs, which took up ih i main of her 
time, and as a boy's ears always required 
to be boxed on the spot to produce the 
proper effect, she doubted that she could 
not be always on the spot to box them, so 
she declined, and bred pige, not ovoni 
coming to the christening. ,

The next year was boro Edward, whom 
I also hop-i that you will like. Once 
more Eleanor was asked to be godmother, 
cnee more she refused, but she came to 
the great christening party, as she did not 
to the first one. No one, not even her 
own brother, knew if she was coming or 
not A splendid present of plate for the 
child had arrived /Tom her, but she put 
in no appearance until just before the 
second lesson. Then she swept in, 
splendidly dressed io gray silk, and sat 
dtnrn among the poor f .Iks by the organ.

Old Major Venables said, Afterwards, 
“That woman niudo a sensation ; but 
don’t you think she meant to do it? I toll 
yçu that those Evanses mean whit they' 
tny, and do what they mean.andthedeai e 
cau’t prevent the n. Wh* the deuce 
Elinor means, l cau’t iny. But she'll 
do lb"

Of course, with 
this, there ww 
Doctor pitched I 
known to hie, j 
the company of i 
not only to* 
lint also to 
greatest eoaed 
school ainoe lie foundation, 
to your father.w

“I wouldn t do that, sir,” said poor lit- 
tie Eddy; “we were only looking nbout for 
uurselvea. And we don't like either tue 
one thing or the other.”

“ Yoh Hke !" «aid the Doctor. " You 
like ! Here, 1*11 sort your noiuonso pretty 
quick. What wu last week’s raeiuori- 
terf’

•‘Non elmr neqile aurem,” began the 
poor 1h*v, "Me» rendot in-”

“Wette it out twenty times, sir, and. 
keep school.” said the Di-otor. “We will 
have a tioieh and end of nil this.”

Roland did his brother’s tisk for him, 
and wae furiens against the D *cti>r. But 
aa Roland's fury against the Doctor will 
have to keep six years,' hy Which time it 
had become changed to love and reverence, 
I will say little about it. Merely men
tioning the fact that there was a third 
member of the Evans family, a pretty lit
tle girl. 1 will leave the Evans family for 
what will be to you a few minutes—and 
dcarnli» another Shropshire family.

'CHAPTER vr 

Old Mordannt, of M/irdeimt Ball, Used

cause Sir Jasper Meredith (a couple) let oil 
a musical box In chapel, and I thou ;ht it 
was the elder Mordaunt. It was nrr inged 
between the Monlaunts and Meredith that 
the elder Mordaunt was to take the thrash- 

‘mg, because little Sir Jasper was not tit 
to take it. Sir Jasper Meredith came orv 
mg to me afterwards, and told the whole 
business. I never had occasion to flog tk< 
t.ldcr Mordaunt again. Be careful of this 
fellow, George. I don't uiidtruund him. 
You may.

‘1 come now to the younger Mordaunt. 
And now 1 find that I have to tell n little 
suny. Young Mordaunt was an nnimpres- 
sionablo lad, quite unnoticed by mo, an l 
nearly so by the lower masters, under 
whose hands he was passing, who ouly made 
their rtqiorta on him to me for extreme 
violence and fury. I have often had t" 
flog tins boy—you say what aniceemploy- 
meut for an educated goutlomin-ctU vu 
sans dire ; ami on one occasion, l held him 
ready for expulsion. It wus the must ter
rible case of burning which Imd ever hap
pened ; four filth form buys, just ruady 
for the sixth, hail scion a sixth-form bv>, 
just about to leave ns for the wmy. and

“Now good-bys. I 
team fit for Balliol.T 
Lhiialchurch in 
much fear, for Bi 
Providence should ly 
of our public sohoob ^ 
whore the stock get* Itewdriy brutaliind 
by that insane emuicfiwel, I an not con
ceive. Old reijgious foundations, you 
say, always near livefl^ then highways, 
and ia the neighborhood fish for fast- 
day 8. Fiddle do dee i It all arises from 
tho prceelvatioD (misrepresentation) of 
the edicts ot the first original council, io 
the year 1, when it Wlifligrccd thatevery 
thiug was to be wltereli wits waived. The 
only dufiuntient, you well. remember, was 
tho devil, who moved as«o amendment, 
that there should be lull liberty of con
science, that every mo should say tho 
first ihicg which rame ktohis head, aud 
every body was to do As he plewed. The 
great first c iuncil rejeetéfi,lfyou ruinemb. r, 
this amcodmeut with scoru; but wu a e 
acting ou it uow. Lit us take the benefit 
of the new opinions. Come over and 
talk Swivelkiisiu to me, tnd 1 will b ok 
myeelf to talk as much balderdash as y 
Dut don't Ulk any of it tobiy boys, 
i .suit you, my dear George, by the sup

“f. 8.—A tall, kiuilsoran.looking 
yoio^ bo by, from Eton,eom^ir-th itium 
< viu Shropshire. Uie father, ca itug Imn 
with the iaih -rawf the other boy s, u»keu 
uK- to say a ^wd word to you on his be 
half. I would if I could, bulib do.i’i 
kuuw iti\y ihiiig at all about him, exocpi 
;hat uc » to bo married to Miss Evans, 
l.y a fumii , arraugoment, leiure he 
capable of knowing his OE|i mind. Ho 
i.us uetu brought up wim the Evaiuk 
aud th„ iMorauuuts.uud therefore can not 
be very bad. Rut you know my opinion 
ut Eton, aud indeed cd all jmlmo stimuli 
except toy owu.”

fn,‘: ih't hi. .If I V liex ten him with im/o-ititki, to that ev
[V'l ») • W j- -; ^ht that h« h«l... ü« taken n. Ik hotpil-
Ss tttsr&zzz&Af. r; « rr'l:ïr;i rf;

children—Jubnnj immadiately niter her Tto

CHAPTER V 
It soon became evident 

to do. Although she protested 
any religious responsibility 
Edward, she nevertheless undertook 
amount of physical 
•no determined to 
to Attend as far at she could to hi t 
•ad to define and develop 
which latter part of her 
accomplished by allowing 
•a he pleased,and giving him 
he asked for. Mr. Evans told 
•ha would spoil the child. “I 
spoil him," she said. “He wants 
* luUod to gate an influence owr 
ln»t means, and use it 
young one is a very sensitive 

> aU youag on», and must be 
•ordmgly.”
•j a«BvMk -«he had 
“°*F. *nd her mother', 
joang Alice Grej, 
h»d quretlj and not 
him well edgei 
°wb rrqueet 
jeweller1! m 
owiidered hcn.ll

eonneetioo with 
•ratcelr known by anj on. 
aud almost fonrottnn «mn

marriage, and Jemmy twelve mouth* af- 
terwards, yet when 
‘ The petrified Bpectator asked, in tindhguiei-tUlsrm," 
which wus Johnny and which was Jemmy, 
-he problem used to be solved by saying 
that Johnny was tho fatter. But, then, 
neither of them ip<is fat.

One—the elder—was broader, and less 
symmetrical than thé y linger one, dames, 
more commonly called .1munit. During 
the holidays, part of w hich young Edward 
Evans spent with his Aunt Eleanor, thuso 
two youths were frequent guests at her 
house. She prououuced them to be on-, 
tirely similar, and utterly devoid of char 
noter. In which opinion she was not 
wholly right. a

The Evanses and tho Mordannts both 
went to Gloucester together,and,as neigh
bours, anw • great deal of one another.— 
Both families also had a little girl, 
younger than either of the brothers, with 
whom, at present, *a have to do—they 
were in the school-room still; and I have 
been turned out of the school-room by the 
governess at lesson-time too often to try 
and enter it again. By-the-by arc gov
ernesses so dreadfully bullied and iU»tr«at- 
ed as it is the custom to represent ? For 
my part, ever since I was six years old 

ilii oow, I have been almost as afraid of 
them as I am of a schoolmaster, and have 

used to see them have pretty much 
their own- way; but there are families, and 
families, no doubt.

I must quit speculation to giro a letter, 
which was written at the time when these 
four lads were at ages ranging from seven
teen to nineteen, and were all going up to 
matriculate at St Paul'* College—at either 
university yon like. It nmv from the 
head-maetqrof Gloucester!'», -.mmar school, 
himself a mfon from Trinity College, (Jam- 
bridge, and was addressed to the Senior 
Tutor at St Paul’s—hia old Iriend and con- 

iporary.
‘Dear George,—You have asked me 

more than once to send you a boy or two, 
and I have alwayt hesitated bvoausr I 
have always disliked vour college, Its 
ways, and its work*. Now, however, that
P ——, E ——-, and 0----- have married
off altogether on collie livings; and have 
undertaken cures of giuls (their creed 
seeming to be that gentlemen's sons hove 

souls, or, like the French marquis, 
will be saved by rent-roll); now that you 

first in command practically, I send 
dear George, not one boy, but a 
four. And, take them all in all, 

•re the finest batch of boys I have 
turned oat.

us speak plainly to ono anothof, 
we have never fairly done so. The 
ion of our clinging so strenuously to 

work was tho disappointment 
Evans. Well, we have never 

cf it before. I only ask you to 
to it a little longer, if it is only to see 

batch of boys through.
“I don't know whether ! im justified 

them to you. You know, my 
that your college fias been 

the management of your old master 
the three mon who hove retired to 

the cure of agricultural laborers’ souls ;
very disreputable?, and most ex- 

expensive. Nothing seems to 
well but the boat, which,

I than mile to row, has, by 
a blind, furious ferocity, kept 
the river. And in thesvbvols 

have only bad a few first-class men all 
vur training, with second, third, and 

blanks:
•ny that vo« will mend all, and 
tone. Of course you will. If 
like Arnold, over this teaching, 

any number of boys in 
your influence has begun 

uud when tho influence ot the 
ctd from high 

common room to catch ug- 
sheep by the leg with th«ir 

( Heaven save the mark 1) has died 
Out at prisent I am dubious, flow- 

I have done it. Mind you the issue, 
before God. 

about those 
In

Merdaunt was <»ue uf tho beaters, ono of 
the attacking pt.rU', and I was going to 
expel them all, tun?I Mordtumt, backed by 
my brother, the master of the lower third 
explained the circumstances, upon 
which 1 did a somewhat different 
thing. I held my tongue, and gave the 
beaten boy n chance for » no# life.

‘The elder Mordaunt ami the elder 
Evans, Roland, lately grandfathers of tin 
school, have always respected and honor
ed oin£anothur. But between the young 
Mordaunt and the elder Evans there was 
for a long time a emit disliho. 1 ‘have it 
from a former monitor,now Balliul scholar 
tjiat they actually fought on throe occa- 
'sums. Of course they were no mutch ; tin 
-rider Evans easily beat tile younger Mor- 
èitunt, while the elder Mordaunt,although 
un tttfoctioiwti brother, positively declined 
to give bis younger brother even the uao 
of his knee during these encounters.

‘The.roas n of the nxoncilwtn,n between 
these two was odd. Thu cause of these 
encounters « is the persistent bullying of 
the voungvr Evans, who was the fag of the 
younger Mordaunt. I have always for
bidden bathing before the tenth of May, 
aud have seldom been disobeyed. On one 
occasion, however, the younger Mordaunt 
disobeyed me. and, before the winter’s 
water was run otf, determined to bathe m 
tho wreir, and having told his intention to 
a few, started, fàtrihg his fug, little Eddy 
Evans, to mind his clothes.

it came to the ears of Boland Evans 
and old Mordaunt, who followed quickly 
with acme other sixth-form boys, and were 
happily in lime. You, as an Oxford man, 
know w hat lashers are ; you know the 
Giiisforikantl Philiiov-ro monument, 
uo to warn toys, if they could be warned, 
of the deadly suck under tho apron.

4 Well, tho younger Mordaunt stripped 
and hei'd d into the furious bud. He was 
tu di#i< ultioa directly. Instead of beiu^ 
carried down in the shallow below, he « 
taken under, and disappeared. Hu Tost- 
again, and with infinite courage and cool
ness, swam into the slack water, and tried 
to hold t.n by 'the Camp's heaaihgf But 
it was slippery, and he was carried attain 
into flie rave, and turned over aud over.

•When old Evans and old Mordaunt 
name, angrily, on tho scene, all they saw 
was vouiig Evaue tearing the last of his 
clothes oil. He knew his brother’» voice, 
and he cried out, ‘Shut down the paddles ; 
he has come up again.’ And thou, forget
ting cruelties which he had sutiered, atid 
insr.lta which he had wept over in secret, 
he caat hia innocent little body into tin 
foam in 4 dangerous lasher, and had hia bit
ter enemy round the waist m one moment, 
toeing to keep his head above tha. drown
ing rush of the water. Of course, Roland 
was in after "them m a few, seconds.

‘Cool old Mordaunt, who should fio t

ÎBneral, I think, had, while rapidly urn 
ressiiuf, let down the paddles. Thu pool 

was still now too .terribly |s ill, they tell 
me. The two elder lads, swimming high 
and looking for their brothers,inw neither, 
until the handsome little head of Eddv 
Evans rose from the w-tter, and laid, ‘I 
h*d him here; this instant, and lie will be 
carried back by the wash ’ Roland Evans, 
a splendid shoulder-swimmer, was with his 
brother in a moment, and saw your Mord- 
auut drowning on the gravel beneath lum, 
spreading out his tine limbs like a Ohriato- 
plier’a cross, with each of hi* ten finira 
spread out, taking leave of the world. 
Never seen it ? Better not ; it is ugly ; I 
have eotn it several times, and don’t like 
it. 'Veil, .be two Evanses had him mit 

n the shallow before his brother, a alow 
breast-swim nier, could come up, and saved 
him. That is all my story,

‘Jut it has changed this younger Mord- 
aunt’s lifo^n some way. The great temptn-’ 
tioM . f our English boys is brutality mi.l 
violence, and this batliing accident has 
tamed hnu. The boy prayed more, us 1 
gained from his brother, and desired that, 
tiunks should hagivutiin chapel fot/his 
preservation, vtiuplwl (Lucy tiial ! to me) 
with thu ’condition that, tiie nwmee of the, 
two Evansus should be mentioned with hTs. 
i rofused to do so ; heaven know* why ! 
M hereupon the boy turned on me, and, 
lace to face, refused to have any thanks 
given at all. tie said lie woulif give his 
own thinks

CHAPTER VII.

“He U entirely tamed, if yon wn keep 
him en rapport with these two Evsnse-». 
He will follow them unvwhore, and do 
jait as they tell him, whether that be 
right or wrong. 1 never liked him, and 
I still think him boyish in tunny wiy.v, 
though innooeot almost to childishness in 
the way you wot of. He has brains, more 
brains than his brother. But he Is i 
disagreeable boy. He has a maty way ol 
sitting straight up and frowning, and 
there is a petulant preoiseneii about him 
which I can not hear. Try being oivi 
and kind to him—1 hive never been. You 
have more power In that w»y u a Don 
tbee I have as a sehoolmuter.

* Now I come to my IsH boy, young 
Bnos. I won’t say anything at iH about 
this boy : I leave him to yon. If you oan 
stand bis pretty ways, I eae't

“These boys will bu a terrible plsgoo to 
you. They make so much nuire ; don't 
step them in that If you can help It, My

Furnished with this Impoitaut ephtle, 
the Dean of Paul's (college; felts natuni 

.nosity to seo the young men wh<> had 
traded so much of the attention of uu- 

U.»uvLodiy the very bdst schoolmaster 
the day, since the dies ii\fau.i(us when 
Arnold s old pupil came down to breakfast 
with fresh questions, and heard that the 
master Lad called for Ail master, and that 
bu had ai.auii aud followed him speedily.

The Dt.m was a dry man, and a man of 
humor. Saint Paul’s was, in thuso tunes, 

queer, wild place ; it was partly ‘mann
ed uy conn v gentlemen s anti c unity par- 
sou's sou», from the counties of Gloucester, 
vVorcesttr, Snropshire, and generally from 
the W^eisa bordera ; and partly from twu 
gu*mmar|6chcK)ls in Lanças line and the 
Must Riding of Yorkshire. The twu sets, 
of lads never evoke to one another. The 
former set were always perfect gentlemen 
in their manners, though nut always‘in 
their morals; the latter were main tv «untie- 
men m their morals, but noyer lutiieinuai» 
ours It was vinegar upon nitre with 
tneiu, and the dry, elire./d, causiie Dean 
looked with great anticipation->f amuse
ment fur tau curious ‘team’ which tho head 
master uf oi-iueestor had sent him up.

He had undertaken the Latin prose lec
ture o; that {somewhat sch darle.-.s college 
and had repeatedly said that it "would 
bring him to an untimely grave, but after 
a fellow-commoner translating ‘The Art of 
Mingling m Society’ in English of Addison 
into Lata <>f Ins own, the Dean had drop
ped the Latin prose lecture, and had taken 
to the Greek, ‘You are safer in Greek, 
lie said. *. am not good in Greek, and s 
I may lire the longer. But 1 couldn't 
s.and the Latin any more.’

bu it we in the Greek prose lecture that 
the Dean expected his young friend», with 
great curiosity. They were the hist who 
came, very early, and they came sidling 
and whispering into the room one after 
an ther, and sat down in a row, each one 
S ty line it* he went by, ‘Uuod-murumg, sir, 
while the Dean stood and looked at theiu. 
Gau one out see him now with hia broad 
saoul .ers, aud his keen eye* ioukmg out 
from under ins wig f 

They n.c down io tho chair opposite to 
him, aud he had a good look at them. The 
hrst who came in was Roland Evans 
evidunuv leader among them, a splendid 
upUajid.ug young fellow,with short curimg 
hair, w h-i earned his head like a stag. • a 
bile face »ud a good head,'thoughtthe Dean 
T w onder «Tint is inside it V Next to him 
came hu brother—a small, slight, bright- 
looking lad, rather too pretty to please the 
Dean’s taste, hut pleasant io See, «tth a 
wistful look in his clear eyes, which the 
Dealt did not disapprove of. Next came 
the elder of the two MordauoU, gigantic, 
somewhat stolid in appearance, looking, as 
the Dean thought with Falstaff, ‘land aud 
beeves.’ Then came the younger Mord 
aunt, gigantic also, and rather cross-look
ing, but w ith a good square head ; as he 
passed on, he gave one look at the Duan, 
and let lum know unmistakably that ho 
considered him in the light of hie natural 
enemy. Last of all came the ‘booby’ who 
*hs to marry Miss Evans, and when the 
Dean looked ou him, h» thought's! once : 
“The rest are a puzzling lot, but there 
is no doubt about yoj; you carry your 
turnpike ticket in your hat; you are a goad 
fellow, and so 1 think is that Roland

Bat he was pusstingly amused by them 
on one account : four out of the five seem- 
ed strangely cast in tho same mould.— 
Here wore two pairs of toolbars, and a 
fifth young man, and they were all cast in 
the same mould, with the exception of the 
younger Evans, who seemed poetical.— 
Had tin» batch of lads come under hi» 
notice with any other recommendation 
than that of the shrewd Doctor, he would 
have act them down for four young louts 
uf the landholding persuasion from the
western counties* andhave thought no more
about them; but his Mend had rent them
to him i..-, four ottuspicksd buyf'j ind Balliul

nihl have opened her gates to them;yut 
die re they sat in a row before him, silent 
and apparently stupid, occasionally siu-ak- 
iinpthuir eves up at hie as though to sue

hat he wus like, but dropping thorn ag uu 
directly. 14/« there character here I tn« 
Dean asked mowed. TL »uoum1 km»#; 
he mud they were boisterous and trouble
some. They, are quiet enough now.

The odd eontrast between the apparent- 
ly etepid insouciante of the Englishman at 
one time, and Ida violent fury at another, 
seemed to be hardly known to the Dean as 
yet: he got an illustration of it.

The other men, to the number of some 
thirty, dropped in, and the lecture pro
ceeded. Anything more saint-like than 
the behavior of the Shropshire five wu 
neveraeen. The lecture consisted in turn 
ing '‘riiMotekor" into Greek prow, and sf- 
ter half ao hour. WJ ••• being ready, 
tU. Deae wiled en Boland Evani, who 
•tooo up, and on Wng told that he might 
lit down, me wry muoh confused. He 
read out hia lew aeutencee of Oreelt prole, 
end the Dado leaned back m hwclmtr.

■‘That in rwUr splendid, »ir K*aM. I 
ould not write nucb Greek myrelf Reid 
it again, «linen, and attend to it, you 
o;h.re.w—Hetond did eo.

“Do TO, nil write Greek like.thu »t 
Gloucester | Thie ie relreehing. Good 
bearene ! when I think ol the trash mjr 

ire are diluted with. Herq, Mr Mordaunt 
th/elder, iwd peer piece next: let me see 
il it ruue in fttmiliee, or ii common to th« I 
eoho.il.-

Old Mordnunt-eitting, ae we need h 
aaj at achoel, ene place below y oung Iran» |

uy • by-aune weue I* brought 

IdhIIwIUCUmI Vision vs>.

Tbte we*» dress wtitch my 'Holhorwory 
Whnn 1 first cunlti feel tlint *li«

Who ill my chlMisImtllngs bore,
Aud only «teemed to love mi itltue $

Was all the world to me, .

And this ww a draw which my «liter M
On her birthday meriting new.

Mod etie looked au proud and felt wgl«l 
Aud tittle dreamed ofttv feeling» end ;

Which our riper, ages nur.

Aud this ta a part of a tsvorlte (Iran,
Which my aunt was wont to wear, . ,

And off 'iralnat tie folds did my boRompreti,
Aa she circled my form iu a fond oarou,

And parted my tan«lüd hair.

And this was a gown which my good old Durée 
Revived on a Newpearaday,

And itilmoat drained in* little |iar<w ;
Bot I knew nut then what a bitterourn,

In an empty packet lay.

Then all bring thoughts of chlld-hpodi rears, 
kVlth never a ah vis of guilt :

When the mind wae free from name or fears,
And hero l pïneë leet moraorye twus, 

tihould fhll, on my Patch-work Quilt,
Whitby Uet 1-70

Sominlon Qotngs.
V\\v\-v\\v\-vu  ̂V ■» re -v-v «. .revwtvwA -\VWMua
Robert Wagstaff, who sm tried at the 

Toronto Assizes, for the murder of M»rg- 
aret Chapman, an unfortunate, has been 
acquitted.

Indians are dying by the thousand, of 
small pox in Manitoba.

It is understood that the Ontario Parlia 
ment will meet on 7th Dec. for tho des
patch of business.

The Oraiigeine*h of Toronto have issued 
circular strongly reprobating the recent 

attacks on that body by the Tun into Tele- 
/M/i/'t ; une of the proprietors of which Mr. 
lloas Kobertson occupies tho high rank of 

i iLaiid Lecturer of the order.
Negotiations are proceeding between the 

Canadian and American authorities un the 
subject of the St Clair Flats Canal.

Lieut. Col. Jar via is on his way back to 
Fui t U.MTV to take command there.

Last week Kingston exported $44,000 
of produce to tho lT. 8.

Lieut. Gov. Doyle and stall have arriv
ed at Montreal.

William Shepherd who shot his wife at 
Upper D.iuiuiils on 14th July last was 
found guilty uf manslaughter at the Toron
to Assizes,

The fireman at Gibbon'• Steam Saw Mill 
Kincardine was killed on Tuesday by the 
explosion of the boiler.

Mr. Rankin who sold his seat to Sir 
F rancis H mcks is to get his mess of pott
age by being appointed collectvrof customs 
at Port Darlington.

It is reported at Ottawa that Mr Cham- 
berlitx is to be appointed Deputy Minister 
•f Agriculture and that Dr. Tache will 

mku Mr Parents’ place aa Deputy Secre
tary of state.

The Montreal Witnm records the fail
ure at Montreal of T. Hubaon & Sun, 
largely engaged in the produce trade. Thu 
principal partner, Thomas Hobson, has 
cleared for Yankee town with some *20,0u0; 
»lf>,UUU of which ne obtained the previous 
day from the Bank uf Montreal under false 
pretence».

THE subscriber being Jetereiet<L>wK, 
1 invitee any law in q««K of » Itori 

farm te «amine the K| Loi 2>, tea l, But 
Waainnah, 100 acre» which ie roe af tie 
hell, and one of the meet hrautiful fain» » 
the Township. It to 18 mile, frrea Ot*. 
rich, and 10tolls» Irr.m Vin»li»m, epra.

I posed Stalin» ol the f. G. A B. R. R.
II There are cb the place, goad heiw«|, a 

d orchard bearing, a nets, lailieg apt* 
and about 66 aeri e cleared.
ERMS—from l to) cash, thehaleue

to euil pnrehasere »
. JAS. TISDALE,

Fetdjee, P, O.
Rent. Mb, 18T0, wSS-3m

ITlbl, Fnrlu
liT»bU6no<ion»i#», ..
I» Dwrt Fork. O.OO... 
li Dessert fpoon» 6.00 .. 
UTen Spoonn 4 09 
2 Egg gilt bowls 2 40 ... 
I fliuce La ilea 2 00 ... 
* (gravy 8p"on 2 00 

Salt ‘gilt bowls hO 
1 Mustard *• '* 40 ...
I tfou|iladle 2.60 ...
6 Sugar Spoon 60 ...

♦460

Any oft he above article# to bo .ia«l singly at »ame

N. B.-THK BK8T QUAIJTTONLY of above kept 
lu etovk. Inferior goods entirely exi-luded Prulit* 
owed on the ready money principle—not cryllt.

ONE PRIOKOINLT
f TERMS CASH.

r.j.xuoc'ioiTiF,
G ode rial), Aug. 16, 1870 w30

Farm for Sale.
T 018)63 end 54, Beyâçld Cmererfo., „
AJ Towuah'p oi Goderich Lonlainfug 68 acre*, 
ol thcBe over 50 acres cleared with good Frame 
Barn, and Loc House, about 2} miles from 
U'inion. For TVrms of sale apply at the Division 
Court nfi>ve nt dcierich, or to Mr. WIOUINU 
TON on the premies».

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 «30

* ABABOAnr!

RA a. KF3, Ka»t \ .»f l»t ». KWi con. Culrw, Co. 
OU Brace. 7 *< rea* cleared and good log himne. 
Clear title for SvW <'*th or for SCuO une third down 
*nd the remainderln 4 annual inidalmeattwith luten-st 
at6 ptreeut per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM HM1TH

Lumlev 5th Sept, 1670 wfl3-10t Merchant Tailor,

VILLAGE LOTS FOB SAFE 
IN BAYFIELD.

riE euhscriher offer* for aale four eligible lots It, 
in the Village of Hay fold. On the cremisro are a 
good frame dwelling, barn and vinegar ffeetory. For 

particulars apply to •
JOHN CROOK.

Goderich, July ltth 1870. ww

F ABM FOB SALE.

Or MT ACRES, MORE OR T.K88, ABOUT lit 
acres cleared and the balance good hardwood tim

ber, a comfortable lmuae and flrst-t-Ia#» flame baraa, a 
good orchaid, and well watered. Most el the land la 
excellent clay. The farm is lot 80, 6th con., Goderich 
Township • miles from Goderich end tfrom Clinton. | 
On psviuontofjmrt cash, good terms will be given for 
the balance. For particulars apply on the r.njnlro to 

JOHN McKElWIK.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

THE RIDGE TCLLET
Al-PLY TO,

1). S. GOODING,
BARRISTER, Ooitertvb,

August 22ad, 1870. nrl-tf

TO BELL.

rIE EAST HALF OF LOT M'MBFJl S, FOUR 
tcenth consesaion of Hulictt, on the Iniundaiy 
line Wtween Blythe and Walton,poet office each way; 

Good hardwood ; watered with a never telling cieek 
and never failing spring. Abo well close hy the houes 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 scree in all. Log 
bouse and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kind* of plum», 
black.white end red currants, pears, red end yellow 
gooseberries. For farther jiattlrulere apply oi the 
promue*. TO RANKIN,LAWSOK sad hi. Mothei. 

Aug 16th. 1870. wSO-tf

FÔBSALÉ
f—

That property known as rvtahph
FARM ttlng Lot 3, cont-esHlrn 6, Fartera 

Dtvlulon, Tow nship of Colborne containing lOOncroa 
more or Ichs, of which 66 acre* arc cleared. Tl.esa 
promisee are vlt'isUd in the midst ot a flourluhlng 
fanning community and are about 6 miles from the 
Town of Goderich, t or terms of sale Ispply to

JJME.S H FINLAY, Bank of Montrai] 
Dept 20th, 1870. w36-4t Godtlich.

LOTS FOR. SALET"

That desirable property corner of
Kingston and 8t. David's St. adjoining Crahh'e 

Block with the

Large Frayie Tavern
Known the Western Hotel, and ot her buildings there
in. F or terms aud particulars apply to

ABRAUAM81IITH,
Merchant Tailor. 

Goderich 12 Septemlier 1870, swMf.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTHHAL,

Rave, with a vie * to meet the in.
CREASED demand for th crl.-i r.iied I': rfvricd 

Specwclcs, opp-'luted E rtHUK'N. tier 
Druggist, Goderich. Out ihe.i
Agrm fur ihi* place. They have 'nki-iic*-. |i 
neeillul iii<iruciioii>. end nave cmdidence hi ihi- eliilih 
oi their Affeni* in ihe requirriiirni. <-f ill c,
An opporiumiy will he ihn* bffvrîfi-d io pn-fii 
limei.Spectacle* unequalled by any lor ih- ir nrvnglh- 
eniiigan-l preeervmg qua ih- »

Tiki much canivt tie «aid a* •<> thei' «iiperiunn over 
the ordinary glasses worn. There n o glimiuefint, 
wnvmng of ibv eight, diiziiire*. or olhi r unplesuni 
«euwliou, but, on ihe c-a.lrary, from the iiei u'iur con- 
A uction of ilie [.eiieee, Ihev are ••viilun* ami plt*«mil, 
cs'Miiig a feeling of relie^io li e wearer, slid pn.luclng 
s clriira'd dutmet vwio'i. ne n the mil tirai healthy 
eight. They arc the only SpecUirlvs lliai.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

they are the cheapest bccwu»e the be«t, . I ways lasting 
~unv <e*r« wuhoui ebunge t»-ingjiieces»ary, 
tpWt employ no p«-«il:*r*.

F. JORDAN,
bvle Agtuifor Goderich

Goderich Aug 15 1870 wlS

JAMES JÎLWABT

WHOLESALE AGENT
The far-famed and reliable 8t Catherine’s Nursery 

D. W. IIKAPLE. ESQ.

FOK ALL KINDS OP

IjlRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TKEra, GREEN. 
P house Plants ti rape Vim*. Ac.

63* Any *trrk not on h*mf, ordered un theebortest 
notice. Uouwe— Maillard ville. Goderich P. O

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870

FOB SALE

STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT Ilf 
Ihe village of Maiiiauclvillr one mile fn m Goderich 

mi ihe cenire of ihe Goderich Halt TForkv. H-iu*r end 
Biore eniirely new. wnd roirntixiinu* w ith g* vd Blunt 
Cellar and Lot in Excellem conilnhm. Trrms ewy. 

Apply lo H 8PLNCE, 'io-'erieh P, O.
or W tiTANBl'RRY, flurgi-teville, P. 0:

JlNDSFORml
AT iBAYFIELD.

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity tnii Cheipne**. It 
eaves Egg*, li niter Milk, etn., and is warrante to 

voiium noLu.ng mjutiuu* For sSle by the Uroi'etn.
UUill.XSON A UOh ELL.

Agents for Goderich.
E. VLUMMEit à CO..

w6v Chemi#t8.Lo»ilouOnt

MONTREAL OCFO
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

nOR TICKETS to ■*>•! from LiverpoolLondoidr' ' 
I or Ulaaguw by the elH've Sieanuhip C'o'y.epplyîlii 

P. H. CAR!Lit.
Agent, iimini Truuk Hallway;

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Lots no-s. ti * 72 bayfiei.d wNcebbion.
Towimlilp of Goderich, comprising 146 erre* of Ihe 

In-stipm.ity of laud, witliin altuut 2 mitera of the Market 
place of the Tow n of itoylicid. There la a clearam-e of 
23 acre* which could readily be preparedmr crop. The 
remainder of the .and is closely covered uiU^Wln-Bt 
of U <x h »iid maple timber of «plendid groifl^lii ex
cellent read piu.M-8 on two aide* of the property which 
is situated io an old and well settled neighbourhood.
ALRO-Ut It. Range a Township .Stanley, 

containing39 acre* of well reserved timber laud which 
would produce if large quantity ot firewood to the acre. 
Hie lot rail* to the River Bayfield with a i-muidcralil* 
water fall which couUi.be made available for milling or 
manufacturing pin poses.

For term* apply to. JAMES Ü. ALLEN.
Guelph,

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq B«yfield.
Gueljfh, Aug 15, 1870 «30

TWO FABMS for SALE
F)R **le two very valuable FAR SB In the Tost 

•hipofGoderirh. For particular* apply to
fOSEPH HI AW , Huron Road.

.Ooderuh Township
August 15, 1870 *30

FARM FOR SALE,

PIANO FORTE
C:\S4 SEVEN OCTAVE. FOCft

. ......... .rue, Uonexro-rt Plano, hy We!-er * Co.,
lie hy Mr 'lark E. W ide, Puum Forteiml Orga1 

f imer . t<> be ai-eri at British Ex-haugu Hotel 
Goderich, 6th Au trust, 1870 w29

w Hotel efiret-c'ito.--* cook aud a good dining mon 
girl f

Goderich. Jane 24th, 1870. *23

G.

I860.] HEN ST GDI 1.181

PATENT SOLICITOR & DRAUGHTS
MAN,

Ottawa, Canada,

Transacts business with the patent
O.flce nn-l other l)-par linen t* of the Government. 
C-ipyumim and the reuistr*«0* or ibaj i

IK* AND Dt-SION* PR.KURI D.
Drawings, «irav-i i - viiiin^ aud other D01 nmiwti teo - 

•ary to aocure Paten rs or I svent»» prepared 00 
rer*e:pt of Model of the Invention.

Ottawa, December 1306

FRESH OYSTERS
BY EXPRESS

E. BXNQEAM’S
Wattide of Market Square,

Goderich, Aug. SOth 1870.

IS', DAVIS
1HIS DAY^EEMOVED

TO HIS

VOMMODiOUS
MEW iftlGH BUILDING

(NEAKLX >'PP0>11 U F JORDAN !)

DRUGSTORE)
C^BTenicnt to the Markcl.

His stock of stoves &c,
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

pAHTlEH IN WANT OF ANVTfUNG 1 
1 hi# line will wave m .ney by inspecting his 

block lieforo puichastng elm-whcre

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL BE 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July, 1870. w8l

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER,

ERICH
8ub*crilier tinviiig rcmnredlothc Bmro lately 
upied by A. Nay«inuh, West Street,ophite the K_ .. ... k ...to hi, frie.irfa anil thf niltll r.

patronage,

lysinnn, wrsi rn-
ice, wi*uu» 10 ih.i'ik tu» friends and the puhl e, 
liberal »up|vtrt with which they have favored 
the mit g6 year*, and begs towure them that 

■* -•-ill be «pared tora-nl aconlinimnre of their 
, his anxmue etudy will be tosupply

Witohes Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give Mti»fictiim to the purcbner, ami biall 

-»rk ha* been done by invself.cittiomeu may depend 
- 'nvmg it well executed.
A#" A good n«*Dftmeiit of Gold and Plated Jewelry) 
aii-hcs. Clocks Ac., always oil hand.

ALKX WALLACE.
Î • |. b a-J; 1*1*1 1R*S. WÎ0

Mrs, JKEoolVe

Refreshment Rooms.
WEST SIDE MARKET 8QVARE,

New Re-apcned ta lue New Building
1--------------

FRESH OYSTERS
FRUIT Of all kinds in acaaon, Pastry, »e m™ 

Mack will be glad to see her old cûatomer» at 
the New Building ..n the old stand, *

' ffôdèhch; Sept. 8th, 1870 w4t|

To

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

THE OLDEST
ESTiBLISHHk GO! SHOP
•WEST OF TORONTO,

IJDE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO MANU- 

RIFLES,
SHOTGUNS, *

PH P )L4, of ill kinli,

„ . .. .11 w-a. w .. anil every thing In hi* line, on the whorteat notice,
linn!? on &!l I OUT MIQ6 IlOrSPS Repaioug of®ll Kind» dune on the shortest notice, andu nui 010. warranted.

I T A YT.ni? atCOLBORNF,HOTEL,God •1* A Ia a Fjvz tV’crtbir. aftertweiitv-nneyear 
axiiuicucc Ii prepared to Doctor Horawiforalldiseases 

K B.—Horse* exeunined a* to Sonudnem'
ir.D ,M

To Sell the Revised Edition of 
If hankers’» Encyclopedia

A re-issue of 1670 with

MaPS, PLATES, AND
ENOBlVINGS.

MASONIC APRONS

A IVOR SA LX AT 
r1 H. (GARDINER, A Co’..

Goderich 26 July, 1870. *27 M

T Al L ORINC

rOT COMFLrrin fT TRW VOLUM88 OF .
pacte* each Illustrated with about four thous

and Engravings and forty Man*, together with a series 
of trom elgli y to one hundred elegantly engraved 
Plate*, illustrative of the subjects of Natural HUtory, 
how for the first time appearing in the work,

ALSO LIPPINCOTT’S 
Pronouncing Dictionary
ot Biography and Mythology. Containing memoirs 
of eminent persons of all ages and countries, and ac
count « of (he various subjects of the Noras. Htndol 
and Claasio Mythologioe. with the prononciation ot 
their names In V*e differeot languages In which they 
occur, with * nu Tiber of dher new and highly popu
lar works. These works are sold only ly agent». 
Largest commissi m sllowedto Agent*.

For particulars enclose stamp and address
REV. J, BROWN,

London. Out.
Goderich, An# 16, 1879 w3fl .

D. ADAMS
ÜKÏÜRNS HI8 MOfcTSI.NCKKETHANKS 
Li fort he very llatterin g e acouragemen ihe baa 
iceivednaoe Ueeuinnienced buemeib ratlode 
Ich, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
heoidsrsUroughl to bun I■*!*•• aeon having 

•ow occuredi aoiliiteFfo

*... n ;iurryinpn Bu
end employing none

REMEMBER THE PLAGE-
(in roar of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

«* • 4/e «sêiiàTV'ûHe 

Goderich August 8th, 1870. w2»-6m’

BimUilON of PARThERSJWP.
WfOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here- 
1’ tofore oxirtlng between the nndemlgned as 
General Merchants In the Town of Goderich, tinder 
tie style or firm of Martin and tiobertson, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debu doe the earn 
Arm ure to be paid to A. Martin who will settle the 
liabilities of the same.
Witness D McMABTIN. AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN ROBl .IlTSON.
With reference above the sptacriMr begs to

ay that he will hereafter carre on tho business, on hi» 
»naccount, in all its department* and would respect- 

ally solicit a continuance of p nblic patronage.
A. MARTIN.

Ooderich AnflURt 16th, 1870. w80-tf

LOT 24. CON 4.
Tvwnship of Gixbrich,'containing 80 

about 55 th~rct cleared, 
i)STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. • >N THE GROUN 
It floor, Dining H-x-m, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall sod Bed, 
room : on the secoim floor. Sitting Room, Large Fair. 
Ily Bedroom, and lour otber UArooms . on the Base 
ment, Dairy Room Fiuit rewm Store room,Meat room 
Kriiiee Ram 62«32 feet. 7 mile* from « Tii tou end 7 from 
Goderich. Good laige orchard of ove' 800 superior 
fruit trees, boil oup day loam, well «alend by 
apringcreek and flowing wyll. The pnjperty Is sltm 
ate-l i] inlies fn m J.uke Huron, of which a good view 
can 1* had from the door. A| ply to James Wilkin- 
avn, Esq.,on the premi t* oi to

U. M TttUiMAN
I*nd Office Goderich

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

FARM FOR SALE*

LOT 10, CDN. H\W. D. COLBORNE. 100 ACPEB, 
00 cleared, grrott dwelling house, frme 22*38. 

with a couiniodious Kitchen attached also good bam 
and shed accommodation, good Warir g orchard, well 
wao'red hy two creeks running through the farm, and

C wells. One mile from grave! load, 6 miles fro» 
rich. For particulars apply on the premises to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Goderich, 

C STEWART,
August 15. 1870 w3fl

FOR SALE-

Those building Lot* No’s 486, 436, 689 * S76 
Arthur street and St. tieorge"* rtresccnt. Town of 

Goderich, dptdy to J . A Callender, Esq. Iuûl» 
Inildlngs. F.dinbiirgh Scot land.

Goderich 25th a ng. 1870. w3l-81n

FRUIT TKKS, &C.

CEIE subscriber has now on hand at hia garden. Eff 
.street, a Urge stock of Standard amt Dwarf

apples, 
pears.

PLUMS,
cherries,

PEACHES,
CRABS.

APRICOTS. Ae.
Also, Grapes, Currants, Gouaelwrries, Raapherrlea, 
Blackberrle*. Also, < rnnmeutal Trees, includlnasome

Ïlemlld Kilmaronock Weeping Wlilowa, Cut-leaved 
celling Birch, Ac.
About the 20th Inst, I will have s huge addition to

StoTveme a^all before purchasing elsewhere.
IFM. CAMPBELL.

Oodcrieh. Aoz 1», 1870 w3l

CHEESE,JCHEESE.
Shephard « & Strachan,

OBOCER8, OCDSMCH.

Have been re-arpointed sole ag.nl. it 
Goderich for the aale of the calibrated

Exeter Victory Cheeie.
Local dealers mpplied at the Factor» 

Prion.

SHEPHARD S STRACHAN. 

Goderich, AogIS, 1876 *30

HE

rag none bat finit-cin*s tradesmen 
,believeshieexperience a» Culler is 

rate,I

ind tunployu
And It 1), A - oeiiBvea niaesp--------------

1 econdtonoaeinthe Province,havmgcarnedon 
I bitstneaeaxlensiveiy andsucccMfullviii Hamillun, 
Iprincipallyiirst-elaegeustomers.anci bsvtog been 
Cutieiinooeof the Principal Emabliabmeo no 
Edinburgh .Scotland, he earleselyaut# to e 
hioerorae public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADI!
hiDstabliahuien equa ito’.he^Ntl Brubliih 

uenftn Toronto or Monireaj.
" * ' * 16.1W\ Goderich, A ne 1 S3

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

V(mCE IS HF.REBY CMYKH that the Partnership 
I* heretofore existing between PARKLR^CATTLB 
as Chemist» and Druggists In Owen Round, Durham 
and Goderich, ho been lids day dissolved by mutual

All debts owing to the Mid Partnership in Goderich 
•rotobepwld to OHOBOS CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Bneineep iu the old atind), and til claims 
against said Pfertnprehin in Gcderich are to be present
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be 
settled
l) ated iu Ocderlt h the 16th July. 1870 swOSI

NEW GROCERY STORK

WHITBLY & ELLIOTT
|l)K-V RRStIN

GBOCERIES
provisions^

WINES * LIQUORS.

Cerner Ki»R»ton strect & Marhet Square
OODERICH.

OoJrrich Jeer »>h »W

4 •• 
- , •' "Xl.- .


